Objectives : to (1) investigate the perceived health status , different health problems ,malnutrition and functional status of aged in elderly homes compared to those living with their families attending geriatric clubs (2) find out the prevalence of depression among two groups , association with family support ,elderly abuse and dependency state. Methodology: A case-control study was conducted. Cases comprised 70 elderly recruited from two homes for elderly in Benha city. Control group comprised 140 elderly participants matched for age ,gender and socioeconomic status recruited from two geriatric clubs Data being collected using a predesigned structured questionnaire including sociodemographic data, comprehensive physical and functional assessment of health status of elderly participants using different validated tools. Results: Ischemic heart diseases (50%) ,memory disorders and history of falls were highest among geriatric home residents (37.1% and 52.9% respectively ). No significant difference were found regarding different health problems ,number of morbidities or medications . Higher percent of geriatric home residents nutritionally at risk (47.1%) , malnourished (15.7%) and underweight. Family support was significantly higher for elderly living with family . Abuse was reported by 7.1% among elderly living with family and higher among geriatric home group (65.7%) mostly of financial and emotional type beside depression in (74.3%) of them . Residence in geriatric homes is associated with elderly abuse , negative family support, depression , big family size, memory disorder and nutritional risk . Conclusion and Recommendations : Elderly people of both groups are unhealthy . Aged people in geriatric homes have a multisystem morbidity beside memory disorders ,falls ,depression , malnutrition ,elderly abuse and loss of family support. There is a great need to conduct more research to improve our understanding of elderly populations, their health and psychosocial problems. Social support and medical care of elderly residents in geriatric homes should receive more attention.
representing 6.9% of the total population in 2006, while the expected percentage of older population may reach 8.9% in 2016 and 10.9% in 2026 then 12% by 2030 (1,2) . As a consequence of this graying of population, the care of older persons demands more attention and concerns about health, mental, social and financial resources (3) . Older people often have age related diseases with complex multisystem problems and at increased risk for morbidity and mortality (4) . Traditionally, care for older persons was a duty of the Egyptian family. Family support is particularly important for older persons, especially when they require assistance due to debilitating chronic conditions and diseases, However, effects of urbanization, with the increase in women's participation in the work force, industrialization and a decline in the extended family, may weaken this traditional support system and caused a decline in the capacity of the Egyptian families to adequately care the elderly (5, 6) . In the recent years, institutional care became indispensable due to unavailability of care givers and the financial, emotional and physical burden of caring (7) . Therefore, in Egypt number of social welfare institutions for elderly people has increased. There was 115 house in 2007 and rose to 152 house at the end of 2013 and reached 176 houses in 2015 (8) The expected increase of the number of establishing elderly homes shows clearly the size of the problem of the increasing number of the elderly (2) . Many studies have confirmed that family and/or social support improves physical and mental health (9) . Financial support plays a vital role in health status of elderly people. Data from many developing countries demonstrate that most of the elderly persons either coreside with their adult children or receive financial or instrumental support from them specially those living in nursing or elderly homes (10-12) . Depression is a medical illness in which the person has feelings of sadness, discouragement and lack of self-worth, it frequently goes without diagnosis and treatment (12) . The depression risk increases among elderly living in elderly and nursing homes. Prevalence of depression in the nursing home population is very high, three to four times higher than in the communitydwelling elderly (13, 14) . Major depression in nursing-home population range from 10-22% (15) Depression, especially when institutionalization occurs, is often related to the threat or to the actual rupture of affective bonds and support that comes mainly from the family (17) Thus, a high degree of social support is associated with a lower risk for severe depressive symptoms and a better prognosis for recovery from depression, in the elderly (18) . Many studies on the relationship between social and family support and health status of the elderly have shown that emotional support may be especially important for the elderly who face a variety of age-related challenges to their functional ability and health (19) . Moreover , poor social support leads to decline in psychosocial and mental health, which brings about problems of loneliness and depressive symptoms (20) . While it is imperative to place population aging on the policy-map of Egypt as one of developing countries, a major impediment to doing so has been the lack of relevant, reliable data on the health and functional status with the underlying risk factors for elderly in community as well as in institutional homes. Therefore, the objectives of this study tries to (1) investigate the perceived health status , different health problems ,malnutrition and functional status of aged people in elderly homes in comparison to those who live with their families and attending (geriatric club).(2) find out the prevalence of depression among two groups , association with family support ,elderly abuse and dependency state.
Subjects and Methods:
Study design, sample and setting: A case-control study was conducted subjects aged 60 years and older living in Benha city, ALQalyubia Governorate, Egypt. The cases comprised 70 elderly recruited from the only two homes for elderly in Benha city that received Governmental funds with no private ones. The control group comprised 140 elderly participants matched for age, gender and socioeconomic status recruited from two geriatric clubs in the same city through 3 months period (from April to June 2015). Through the data collection period, all attendants of geriatric clubs aged 60 years and more who lived with their families were eligible for the study. The elderly subjects who were unwilling to participate in the study and those living alone were excluded with 90.3 % response rate Data collection tool Data were collected through personal interview using a predesigned structured questionnaire by a research assistant who was trained on use of the instruments , anthropometric measurements and filling the questionnaire. Some of the data were obtained from the participants" medical reports regarding health problems. All data was confirmed also by caregiver at elderly homes or family member when needed. The study questionnaire involves 5 parts; First part :includes participants' sociodemographic data . Using the seven parameters ; occupation, education, family size, per capita income, crowding index, home sanitation and use of computer for assessment of socioeconomic status according to Fahmy et al. (2015) (21) scoring system for socioeconomic status with some modification . The total score was calculated and the cut-off points to be used for SES classification where a high level was indicated as at least 70%, a medium level as 40 to less than 70%, and a low level as less than 40% of total score. Second part :includes comprehensive physical and functional assessment of health status of elderly participants using the geriatric review of systems adopted from the geriatric health questionnaire designed by Jogerst (22) as a tool for brief yet comprehensive assessment of geriatric patients and The Katz Index of Independence in Activities of Daily Living,1970; commonly referred to as the Katz ADL, It is the most appropriate instrument to assess functional status as a measurement of the elder's ability to perform activities of daily living independently. Elders are scored yes/no for independence in each of six functions. Score of 6 = High; patient is independent (full function). From score 3-5 =Moderate impairment; elderly need assistance, 2 or less implies severe functional impairment; dependent elderly and score of 0 = Low; very dependent (23, 24). Third part: includes assessment of family support received by elderly participants using family (30, 31) . Before the start of the study, the questionnaire was pre-tested with 10 elderly subjects as validation They were excluded from the study. Some essential modifications were made to better adapt the statements and answers to Arabic context.
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Anthropometric measurement:
Height and weight measurements used to calculate BMI were taken in a private area using standard techniques or alternative methods when needed as recommended by the WHO (32) . Body mass index (BMI) was calculated manually as the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters). BMI between 20.00 and 24.99 kg/m 2 is optimal weight in elderly according to ESPEN guidelines. A BMI <20.00 kg/m 2 suggests that the patient is underweight while overweight with BMI ≥ 25.00 kg/m 2 . MAC and CC was measured as per standard techniques applicable for the ambulatory and nonambulatory individuals (33) .
Ethical consideration
The required administrative regulations were fulfilled. The district health and social affairs authorities approved the content of the study before it was conducted. An official permission letters were obtained and directed to the administrators of geriatric homes and clubs in Banha City. The objective of the study was adequately explained to participants and their consent was obtained with assured confidentiality.
Statistical analysis :
SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) statistical software was used to analyze data. Continuous variables were described by means± standard deviations. Discrete variables were described as counts and percentages. The differences of means were tested with the independent t test for parametric data , Mann-Whitney test for non-parametric and the comparison between qualitative variables with the chi-square test. Bivariate correlation analyses were conducted to evaluate the relationship between the independent variables, depression and family support subscale Score. A multiple regression analysis was performed to identify which variables are independently associated with residence in elderly home. Statistical significance was set at P-value < 0.05
Results
Sociodemographic characteristics of the two groups was reported in ( Table 1) . Mean age for elderly participants of both groups was 66.1 ±3.5 ranged between 60-75 years old, elderly ≥ 70 years were 28.6%. Female / male ratio was 0.84 (45.7%). Significant difference was found (p <0.0001) only regarding marital status where all elderly home residents either divorced, widowed or single. Also family size; most of home residents (77.1%) have family size of 5 members and more. Table 2 shows the common health problems among elderly or geriatric home group and geriatric club who living with their families where ischemic heart disease was the most common heath problem among elderly home group (50%) while hypertension was the highest among geriatric club (46.4%) with no significant difference. Hearing impairment was the most prevalent functional impairment especially among geriatric club group (90.7%) moreover it was also higher among resident elderly group (86.2%) with significant difference between two groups (P value =0.008). Significant difference was found regarding memory disorders and history of falls which were highest among geriatric home residents compared to other group (37.1% and 52.9% respectively). No significant difference was found regarding number of morbidities or medications. High percent of elderly study participant who had 3 and more types of chronic diseases (48.1%) and took 5 and more medications daily for treatment. 
Discussion
Older adults living in facilities for the elderly will have to adjust to a changed living situation, and this adjustment can lead to serious psychosocial problems of loneliness and depression in absence of positive social, family and emotional support (33) especially for the elderly who face a variety of age-related challenges to their functional ability and health (34) . Family support Pakistan However, geriatric and nursing homes rarely meet all the psychological needs of their residents leading to adverse effects on the physical and psychological wellbeing of the residents (35) In the present study, in spite of relatively young age of elderly participants compared to other studies investigate different and common health problems among elderly population in Egypt and other developing countries, it was found that all elderly participants in study sample suffering at least one of chronic diseases and relatively high percent (48.1%) have three or more chronic morbidities with no significant difference between who living with families and those in geriatric homes. Poor nutritional status was found among 48% of elderly participants . However ,it was significantly higher among residents of geriatric home compared to those The relatively high percent of elderly in geriatric homes who reported negative family support (67.1%) was not surprising, as most of geriatric home residents group reported family troubles (25.7%) and loneness (20.0%) as the main causes of their admission to elderly home. In the current study, elderly abuse was also self-reported by 26.7% of geriatric home group which was mainly financial and emotional. Research in both areas; elderly abuse and declined family support are limited, particularly in Arab countries. The study conducted in Yemen revealed the various types of elder abuse and it showed that psychological abuse had the highest prevalence whereas physical abuse was the lowest (48) . The study in Cairo concluded that providing care for an elder person is stressful and how much burden can cause abuse to the elderly. The studies recommended new interventions for better in-home services that better meets the social needs of old people (49) . In the current study, with all previous study findings, the relationships between different included variables were obvious when correlation was done where data analysis detected the significant inverse correlation (P < 0.001) between family support and depression score (r = -0.257 ), family size (r = -0.185) (P = 0.007) , MNA Score (nutritional risk) ( r= -0.239) (P<0.001) and significant positive correlation with number of medications (r= 0.245) (P<0.001) whoever no significant correlation found with age, SES, ADL Score and number of morbidities. The inverse correlation between geriatric depression and social support corroborates the arguments stating that the lower the social and same family support, the higher the incidence of diseases or disorders in the elderly (40) and also in agreement with the study done by Pimentel et al ,2012 who stated that social support can mitigate depressive symptoms in the elderly (50). Logistic regression identified the strong association between residence in geriatric homes with elderly abuse , negative family support, high depression score , big family size, memory disorder and nutritional risk . All these results through the light on the complex inter relationship and association between these variables
Conclusion and Recommendations
Elderly people either living in geriatric homes or living with families are unhealthy. The most common health and psychosocial problems aged people in geriatric homes face include multisystem morbidity beside memory disorders, falls, depression, malnutrition, elderly abuse and loss of family support. Depression inversely correlated with family support, ADL score, SES and positively with family size and number of medications There is a great need to conduct more research to improve our understanding of elderly populations, their health and psychosocial problems. There must be a social and health programs about the importance of family support for the elderly in our community that will save a lot of medical and hospital care cost. Social support and medical care of elderly residents in geriatric homes should receive more attention.
Limitations of the Study
Some difficulties were encountered by the researcher during the process of data collection. Some were resolved such as entering elderly homes, but this affected the study in that it required more time with the residents to collect the data . The researcher had to visit geriatric homes several times to establish a trusting relationship and gain the cooperation of the elderly person before collecting the necessary data.
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